cooied motor. An air cooled

Newcome「s to 125cc kart rac‑

悪薯謙語禁書豊語
霊嵩詰g。器鶉s需瀧
from which to choose. The
levei of competition in these
Ciasses and types of motor
available, Pius the choice of
COOling method, enSu「e a baf‑

motor can make just as much

725cc HVGINE

POWe「 aS a Water COOIed unit

朋CE DEVElOPMENT

AND Pβ抑朋770N

fiing ar「ay of combinations

Peratu「e rise is recorded

ensures that the water cooIed
motor comes out on top in the
POWe「 Stakes.

Air cooIed cylinders have
five transfer ports feeding

KAR丁PRO S丁RATOSしE8SURE

語霊場増結岩盤

beginne「 to unravei before he

This last chapter in the series

Cy=nde「 as soon as any tem‑

ByPaui Mo=oy

which take some time for the
actua=y gets on to the track"

When it is coid. butthe distor‑
tion that takes piace in the

諜盟捉蕊盈霊鴬

PAR丁EIGHT

found in air and water cooled
engines. Those of you who,
like me, made the transition
from air to water cooied

Water and Air CooIing

ably assisted by a blast of
COOiing air, While round the
back

the

hot,

ShieIded

exhaust port is doing every‑
thing in ‑its powe「 t6 distoh

ノ

the cylinder to an egg shape,

engines w川maybe find the
COntentS Of inte「est as I know

We a「e a= sti旧earning about
it

s e什ects.

Air cooIing

謹謹撮誅謹…
head are rea=y fixed in
advance by the engine
designer, leaving ve「y littIe

room fo「 improvement bythe AircooIed

琵葦詳露語謹r
heIps, Make sure that the

譜藍字書器議書器
rectIy. The 「adiation process
Can be imp「oved a little ifthe

Surface is matt, nOt ShinY and
aIso black in coIour, if the
exte「ior of the cylinder is

bead or shot bIasted to give a
ma慣

finish you w=l have

SiightIy increased the surface
area that the heat radiates

This ruins the seal between

f「om

Piston and cylinde「 wa=,

〈mo「e fin a「ea equais

better coo=ng). Biack is also

WeIl known as the best coiour
for radiation of heat (why are
Central heating

「adiators

aiways white then he says?).

ObviousIy, anything that
Can be done to increase the
ai田ow over the fins is going

霊a諦宰嵩0鵠荒OC謡
ignore the crankcases from

嵩請書欝a誌
轟豊墨言霊諾藍諾
Of heat from cylinder to

umet「ic e冊ciency to boot. 1

That

is

why

ai「

cooled

engines tend to record their
quicke「 times eariy in the
race, Where a wate「 cooled
engine can reco「d times just t

as quick at the end as at the
Start Of a 「ace.

WateI. COoiing

thど器盈S普器嵩藍
engine design, mainiy due to
the previously mentioned
PrObiems of distortion which

C「ankcase then this is to you「

「educe power. Surrounding

advantage, Manufacturers try

the cyIinde「 with water

to assist by providing gaskets
that heIpthis Iine ofaction,

tu「es around the cyIinder

器欝嵩諾…

enSu「eS mOre eVen temPe「a‑

bore, As the cy=nde「 is more
Ci「cuIa「. the piston can be a

the motor, SO tO SOme eXtent

辞書書謹畳語蒋

it has inte「na=iquid cooIing.

the pumping e情ciency and

This is the main reason that
an air cooled motor genera=y

露盤謙語嵩と盤

requires a large「 main jet than

CyIinde「 is aiso better, a=ow‑

ing highe「 cylinde「 pressures

珊

Ai「cooIedandwatercooiedheads a simiiarly specified wate「

(﹂
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Crankcases, iowering the voI‑

to be deveioped without pis‑
ton faiiure,丁he size of the

Cylinde「 can be more com‑

PaCt, a distinct advantage in

諜n講詩。譜嵩盤
Cylinde「 is greatIy reduced so

there is very much less heat

盤撞誓諾鵠諸悪
謂藍器嵩豊封書譜
radiato「 fo「 disposaI 「ather

than being dissipated into the

e喝忠常。。。一。n, is u申。
tempe「ature, the engine con‑
dition stab掴ses and it contin‑

ues to hoId its power output.
The power loss that an ai「

COOIed engine suffe「s is about
doubIe that fo「 a water cooied

motor so there is no point in
t「ying to race an ai「 motor

against water motors pa巾cu‑
Ia「ly on Iong circuits in races

that iast ten to fifteen min‑
utes, The quickest laps that
We uSed to do on air cooIed
motors were the second or

A poor!y designed water pump with two diffe「ent styies of impe○○e「

thi「d laps when the tYreS had

PumP is betterthan an engine

much mo「e sophisticated

the naturai course of events

just about warmed up and
immediately before the motor

driven pump, and that they
Can SaVe SOme POWer this

types. This is due to the natu‑

and assisting the overa= cir‑

「ai action ofthe waterwhen it

Culation th「ough the engine.

Went Off the bo旺

Way. This isn

is in motion inside the pump
in theform ofa vortex.
Think about it this way.

Now the

best iaps on wate「 cooied

motors can be nearly at the
end ofthe race when the tyres

認許∴g詰,○培藍
driver is in the groove.

Cooiing bywateris notan
automatic process as some of
us have found out. 1t requi「es

a baIance between the radia‑

t necessarily so,

as most motors have weii
designed pumps.
Going back to the action of
the pumpyou can understand
that as the impe=er rotates it

lmagine the pump body is a

CuP With yourtea in it. When

露語蓋露盤
wate「to exit in the most natu‑

raI way.

your stir it up the tea goes

We=, On that note, this par‑

into a vortex 「ising up at the

ticuiar series of a巾cIes comes

edge of the cup and going
down in the centre, COntinu‑

to an end, ihope you have
enjoyed them and that for

諾悪盤霊鵠…晶龍 悪㌦器Y霊蕊昔器

technical and for the more

PrOduces a swirIing action,
which moves the water to the
Periphery of the impe=er,

beginners they weren

t too

PumP housing, lt makes
sense to draw the water off at

So, the impeiIe「 need oniy

experienced they had su梢‑

Start this naturaI activity and

Cient interest for you. wh=e

霊当誌th書豊島rO鵠

豊認諾書誌h克罫書

gentIy massage the situation
to keep the action going. The

禁書霊露盤措害

exhausted, the design of the
Water jacket, the number of
Changes of water per minute

t「avelling in.

POWer needed to maintain
this condition is very sma=
indeed as you are only assist‑

tuning side of things. A d櫛‑

tor area, the amount of ai「

going through the 「adiator,

and the e冊ciency ofthe water

謄・ 。缶詰。書増さ
photo.
Notice that the wate「 is fed

into the centre of the pump,
but that the take off point is
across both the face and the

Having tried a= manner of
PumPS and designs of
impe=ers you wouId be sur‑
Prised at how basic a design
you can get away with, Some
Ofthe types l have tried have
been as simpie as a two
biaded paddie and have
PrOVed to be as effective as

Cuit balance to achieve I
aSSure yOu.

ing mothe「 nature, nOt alter‑

Maybe some of you out

ing her course, As you can

there wouId consider w「iting

See from you「 cuppa, the

SOme interesting technicaI

PreSSure Ofthe tea in the cen‑
tre drops as you stir it, SO it
makes sense to feed in to the

items as I think it keeps inte「‑

言語盤諜諾…菅謹

SyStem he「e, thus adding to

SO howabout it?

fIank of the impe=e「 action,

This is a mistake, Two types
Of impe=e「 design are shown,

藍a浦島謹盤諸藍
tive KPS design having
Curved

vanes.

This

new

impe=er was however unabIe
to ove「come the bu航‑in prob‑

lem oftaking the water out of

t性器豊吉器搭i藍
bette「

a itemative,

nOt

because it is axIe driven but
because it is an inhe「entiy

措詩語告鵠盤詰盤
that the outiet is correctIy
PIaced for the best effect.
Some peopie are making the
mistake that this type of
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